June 20, 2006 - Father Richard Erikson To Be Guest On “This Is The Day”
Archdiocese’s new Vicar General to make first TV appearance on BCTV at 10:30 a.m. Friday June 23
NEWTON, MA – Every Tuesday and Friday morning at 10:30, Father Robert
Reed and Jay Fadden host Boston Catholic Television’s live talk show “This Is
The Day”. During this half-hour the hosts provide light banter on various topics
and a segment responding to viewers’ letters and email is featured. Frequent
guests from Catholic TV hosts to national authors to archdiocesan officials are
interviewed to keep viewers informed about the latest events on our station,
the church and their Archdiocese. Kevin Nelson also provides live updates on
Vatican and national news.
On Friday, June 23 at 10:30 a.m., Father Richard Erikson, the Archdiocese of
Boston’s new Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia will be the featured
guest. He will be interviewed at the end of his first week in his new position in
the Archdiocese, which began Monday, June 19. Father Erikson had been serving as an Air Force Chaplain for the past seven years. Prior to his Air Force service, he had been a regular face on BCTV, celebrating TV Masses and hosting
a series, “Day By Day”, but this will be the first time he has been interviewed on
television since being appointed to his new position by Sean Cardinal O’Malley.
Rebroadcasts of Friday’s live show will be rebroadcast at 6pm that evening and
again on Saturday at 6pm and Sunday at 6:30pm.
Directed by Father Robert Reed, BCTV is Catholic Television For You! The station broadcasts 24 hours a day and can
be seen in more than 175 communities in Eastern Massachusetts. BCTV is carried by Comcast on cable channel 56
on most of its systems, by RCN on Channel 86 and Adelphia in some areas on cable channel 98. Viewers can also
see the station’s Online Broadcast at www.catholictv.org. For more information about all of BCTV’s programming, visit
the station’s web site or call 617-965-0050 for a FREE Viewer’s Guide.
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